Structural elucidation of in vivo metabolites of penehyclidine in rats by the method of liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry, gas chromatography-mass spectrometry and isotope ion cluster.
The structural elucidation of metabolites of penehyclidine in rats, a novel anti-cholinergic drug, by the method of liquid chromatography-electrospray ionization mass spectrometry, gas chromatography-mass spectrometry with electron impact ion source and stable isotope ion cluster was described. Identification and elucidation of the phase I and phase II metabolites were performed by comparing the daughter ion pairs of stable isotope cluster, changes of the protonated molecular masses, full scan MS(n) spectra and retention times with those of the parent drug, penehyclidine and penehyclidine deuterium-labeled. Penehyclidine was easily biotransformed by the pathways of oxidative, hydroxylated, methoxylated and phase II conjugated reactions to form several metabolites that retained the some features of the parent molecules. Twelve metabolites (penehyclidine monoxide, hydroxypenehyclidine, penehyclidine dioxide, hydroxypenehyclidine monoxide, dihydroxypenehyclidine, dihydroxypenehyclidine (position isomer), dihydroxypenehyclidine monoxide, trihydroxypenehyclidine, methoxypenehyclidine dioxide, dimethoxypenehyclidine, trihydroxymethoxypenehyclidine and glucuronide conjugated hydroxypenehyclidine) were identified. The results from electrospray ion and electron impact ion data with the stable isotope cluster showed the qualitative differences in the mass spectral patterns, suggesting that these technologies should be used in parallel to ensure comprehensive metabolites detection and characterization. The described method has wide applicability to rapidly screen and provide structural information of metabolites.